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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The latest news from New Harvest:

We're in History Now! The History channel attended our conference and
featured our work in one of their latest segments. Watch here!

Gilonne gave a radio interview to the BBC, and it's now up online! The full
interview starts at the 11:57 mark. If you're short on time, a 2 minute edit is
available here.

Indie Bio EU is now accepting applications for their 4 month program
beginning in 2017! Applicants can submit a 140 word expression of
interest here.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Isha will present at Media Evolution's The Conference August 16 - 17 in
Malmö, Sweden. Tickets have already sold out, but waitlist positions are
available.

The Second International Conference on Cultured Meat will be held from
October 9 - 11 in Maastricht, The Netherlands. Early bird registration
ends on August 15, after which ticket prices increase to €250.

FROM AROUND THE WEB

Our favourite content this week about the world of cellular agriculture:

http://www.new-harvest.org/
http://www.history.com/shows/history-now/videos/isha-datar-on-animal-products-without-animals?playlist_slug=history-now-most-recent
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p042pq5d
http://bbc.in/2aiS4Yy
https://eu.indiebio.co/2017-expression-of-interest/
https://2016.theconference.se/
https://culturedbeef.mumc.maastrichtuniversity.nl/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p042pq5d
http://bbc.in/2aiS4Yy
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Dick Ahlstrom has written an article about Sothic Biosciences for The Irish
Times: "The horseshoe crab is the unsung hero when it comes to
medical devices and pharmaceutical products. The blood of the crab
has unique properties that make it ideal for giving an absolute guarantee
that an injectable product or implantable medical device is absolutely
sterile" - and Sothic are making a biosynthetic equivalent that would
eliminate the need to harvest the blood from crabs.

Kimbal Musk is thinking about cellular agriculture! Kimbal spoke with
Steven Overly at The Washington Post about the future of food and listed
cultured meat and plant based alternatives as a way forward to reduce
the negative impacts of meat production on the planet.

Marta Zucker has released part II of her New Harvest 2016 conference
recap! The blog post is in Polish, and can be accessed here.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN CELLULAR AGRICULTURE

Want to work at the intersection of fashion and biotech? Modern Meadow
is hiring! The Brooklyn-based team creating bio-fabricated leather is
growing, with openings for a number of positions. Check out their website
for more info.

Do you want to disrupt the food space by creating the world’s first animal-
free egg white? Join Clara Foods! Our second startup, Clara Foods, is
looking for molecular biologists to join their San Francisco-based team. For
more information, check out their posting on LinkedIn.

New Harvest is powered by people like you.

Donate Now!

New Harvest is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.
EIN/tax ID number: 20-1425438

All donations are fully tax deductible.

http://www.irishtimes.com/business/innovation-awards-sothic-bioscience-could-save-horseshoe-crab-from-extinction-1.2739195#.V6RrqAVIHCA.twitter
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/innovations/wp/2016/08/02/farming-on-the-moon-and-meat-grown-in-a-lab-six-thoughts-on-the-future-of-food/
http://martazucker.innpoland.pl/128875,japonski-start-up-wyprodukowal-sztuczna-nic-pajecza-material-twardszy-od-kuloodpornego-kelvaru
https://www.modernmeadow.com/careers
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/clara-foods-hiring-joel-kreps
http://www.new-harvest.org/
https://new-harvest.org/donate/



